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Lake City Index Wo hoard it
in Jacksonville a foV ago
that in the next campaign that
city would furnUU four candidates
for United Slates Senator Toy

J 1J tot
fair T Stockton N B Biwnril
and iv now

Our Convict Lease System

Tim Tampa it mistaken in

thinking that the State pros in

unanimous in condemning out
convict loaHo system Tho Times
iteolf approves of it and BO do the
Ocala Star TUB PUNTA GOKDA-

HBKALD and some other reputable
newspapers

With tho exception noted the

statements and views of the limos
are eminently correct are hereby
cordially approved and arc com-

mended to careful perusal ns

follows
So fur as wo are ublo to ob

expressions tho press of tho
stato scents to bo in
condemning tho prcsont system of

leasing the convicts nil domnml

substitution of a moro
buihaiio system of dealing with
them failed however
to see any suggestion of that more
humane method burro papers
stay tho convicts should bo cm
ployed in building public roads
but itt what way Is nub transpar-
ent ly shown

Tho same temporary quarters
and camps with guards and dogs
and guns would need to bo em-

ployed the men would bo worked-

in tho hot sun and would bo ex1

posed to tho rain sold there would
not single modification of tho

which excites so munch dls
approbation As things are now

tho convicts mid their camps are

and their presence does not offend

endanger any ono To put
thorn to work on tho roads would

to throw them into tho centers
of population to distress the eye
and oxcito the sympathies of mul-

titudes of people to make tho
armed guards mon in

shackles and dogs in lenlv a com-

mon and degrading occurrence
In this tho clmngq would
bo a stop bi kwardS w-

To herd the itfsfl into n safe and
strongly built penitentiary would
bo cruel to thorn and costly to the
State They arc much bettor
in tho camps If these camps aro
what tho law provides fur as they
ought to be tho lot of Ho convict-
is but little worse than that of
any man who has to perform
common contract labor in Florida

not act upon a mauldlin
burst of misplaced tnpatljy but

tho matter coolly mid
before wo hiahp a change

flip community does not owe

Tavaroa Herald j Sinco tho
primary Brother Jordan of tho
PUNTA GOKDA HKHALt hat been
publishing eomo Interesting ind

stories of his own crea-

tion a good writer of both
fact said fiction His strenuous
efforts in writing facts during the
campaign wongoldon opinions for
him by the press and tho people
and now ho is adding now laurels
to his crown by writing fiction in
a vein If ho contjnues-

to write with such sound judg-
ment and prudence wo will
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AN AMUSING INCIDENT

Bruin Gets Into Trouble and

Cuts Comical Capers

At tho Widow Thatchers homo

two miles south of town near Al-

ligator Wallow thorpoccurred
last TUbsday an incident which

was both thrilling and amusing

It lists boon known seine
time that several are ill
largo in the hammocks along Pino

tipple river out the sportsmen of

this end of tho county have boon

endeavoring to prevent thorn from

being molested in tho that n

largo number of time animals might
take up their abode in tho neigh-

borhood before hunt
ing season so that time sport of
boarhunting might bo bad

the necessary trips
to the Cypress and other distant
points

Only onto though had ono of
limo Bruins boon scon and he was

como upon unexpectedly by
George MoLnno who returning
from Aclino In his buggy observ-

ed the animal in act of
water front a brook which Is

tributary to the river This fact
when it became known brought
about tho organization of a big
bear hunt which it might ho said

was nipped in bud by wise

sportsmen who advanced the
proposition stated above

Several times since thou tracks
have hoop soon in various places
along the dvor mid vovon at tho

place Bruin foot
prints in1 the sand only a short
time ago i

Mrs who has a son
and laughter living wHir hOI was
reared in this region of country
and in hor early childhood when
all kinds of wild animals wore
numerous hero became accustom-
ed to visits by bears Honco sho
was not greatly concerned about
these uninvited visitors especially
as no particular damage was being
dono by thoim Coons rabbits
and other small animals which
abound in tho woodseoom to fur-

nish maple food for limo bOIlS and
hogs go unharmed

Thp occurrence however to
which great Interest attaches
camo about hi an unusual way
Whon boiling pyrup last winter
Oncar had devised a way
for straining the cano juico by
taking u barrel and securely fits
toning inside within a foot of the
top SOUIQ heavy eiovowiro which
supported a cloth through which
tho juice same being
drawn out through a faucet tfn tho
outsido near tho bottom of
tho barrel

Vbon time syrupmaking was
finished this barrel Was used to
hold a part of that tact aside for
family use limo straining sieve bo
ing left intact time con-
tents hadall been consumed anti
the barrel With a little cak-
ed jn the bottom was placed under
one of the wagon time

barn
Before tlayllghtol the misty men-

tioned catne pay another
call to the and like all
bears a weakness for
sweet things as tho negroes
ho set to to got the leav

out of the syrup barrel
Breaking through sieve

ho lapped up tho
fow of syrup sugar with

delight
nppotito had been

M near satisfied nu with
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the small quantity of sweets at
hand and Bruin take hits

mucbly surprised heavy
slovowlro held fast In spito of
tho mndo with his fore-

paws ho was unable to extricate
himself Getting desperate in his
exertion the noise he made
uwoko tho Thatchers who looking
out into tbo moonlight took in
the situation at a glance Oscar
who had no firearms in tho louse
wanted to go out and slay time hear
with an axe but his mother pre-

vailed upon hint not to attempt it
Upon second consideration Os

car telephoned to his friends At

V Williams J and Dr
to como out to his

houso In a hurry if tboy wanted
to see tho sight of thou lives
Tho throe gentlemen wbo are
members of the Punta Garcia Gun
Club gut into Mr Putnams auto-

mobile and hastened to tho scene
of Bruins activity

Thoy arrived at the critical
nfbmont for the bon becoming
frantic was darting first in one
direction sots thou lit smother

contact with the fonco ouch time
necessitating a change of direc-

tion but ho now took the right
bcarlngand went through an open
gap lute tho pasture and headed
directly for the river at a break
nook pnco Frequent contact with
trees had tho effect of laying him

his hack or of rolling him in

tho sand but each time ho regain-

ed his feet and took the gen
oral direction

All this time ho was holng
by tho three sportsmen and

Oscar Thatcher all of whom yoro
reproaching themselves for hav-

ing no weapon with which to put
Bruin out of his troubles

But thin funny port of the WhOle

affair was when bear and barrel
together went over tho riverbluff
on to the lop of the launch No
mud which wits anchored under
time bluff with a party of young
picnickers aaloop on board rise
sudden contact awoke tho cruisers
ul of whom camo upon dock and
seeing beta and barrel scrambling
around in the water sought safety
by jumping Into tho river in an

endeavor to got ashore on time side
opposite to the bear

Fortunately thowntor was only
four foot deep and all got ashore
safely although one young lady

in Item fright cause near being
drowned

About timid time time four gen
llemon who wore following Bruin

up and wore somewhat
ambushed at setting four Itidics timid

threw young neon standing on time

river bank in night attire and
dripping with water But the sit

was a stiHiciont explana-
tion The contact
boat had disengaged his head front

barrel swam off down
tho river with time barrel floating
after Thom wore two
aboard tbo Nomad but tho
time owes camp to Isis right
mind bent bad turned a
in the river and doubtless mule
for shoro to continue his on
lunch

At least barrel and hear are
both 20110 and tho incident js the
talk of tho city It may bo safo

rt if
hoar cause him to return

to his former abode in the Big
swamp But it is not

probable that time remaining mem
tribe will iris

lead and Punta
may this fall participate in 6o1no

great
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ORANGES AS MEDICINEI-

deal Remedy for Nervousness
Scrofula and Other Troubles

Dos Moinos Register und Loads

ort Pooplo are coming round
moro and moro to tho true opin-

ion that mineral drugs dont mild

but rather retard recovery in case
of sickness and that the only true
medicine is to bo found in those
articles that mituva supplies so
frooly ttlr water and food

Foremost in value M medicinal

foods are frosts fruits and none of

hosoVank higher titan pniflgos
Oranges are very riph in organic

suits Thoy contain n high
amount of and
sulphtuj aurpasslng bout cows
nail human milk in this respect
No othor fruit line such i

percentage of sulphur Orange
contains on tin ftvorago
pots millo nail which ac-

counts for time amount of
potash timid limo which is necessary
in the formation of natural fruit
acids Pure qrflngo juice is nn
ideal remedy Jfor eorof ula rickets

ncivouaiiosa said eflpeohilly blood
diseases principally scurvy It
is most valuable the reduction
of uric acid and other waste mat-

ter in the system anti therefore
both u and curative
for rheumatism and gout

and anaemic people will

also bo greatly bonollttcd by n

hot of oranges account the
highs porcontago of blood building
suits they contain

Lemons have tbo largest amount
of magnesium limo of all tho
frullB They slow tho greatest
acidity per bulb TheIr
Is excellent for time preparation of
butts fruit arid vegetable eajiuts

said should altogotbor ropluco vin-

egar which is worse than alcohol
by depriving till of its im-

portant organjo salts Its medic1

od in of uric acid disoasos-

Gaiio3villo Hoti ifosopb

II llumplirloa editor of Tlio
Bradcntown Journal was a woU

como visitor to tbo Sun office Sat-

urday Senator Humphries yyfio

has heats nominated to Buccccd
himself from the dislrlcii com
poicd of DoSoto sand Alnnatoo-

cojintie A cunltliUb for
president of thqSenalo at the spa
slum of 1000 JtlOiff trot Only one
of time ablest stud best mon in pub
lic lifo in Florida but also ah ex-

perlonccd parliamonlarian mind

would niako an ideal presiding
officer

SliWt Tulks
already planning to

tnako the inauguration of Gov
Gilchrluttbo most brilliant went
ever onglncorod among the tail
clay old Loon and when
time good folks of the Tallahassee
country start in to dq somdlli ng
big it big with a capital B-

and then some JliorailiiOHdjihad
best begin right now to order
extra conches to curry the crowds
for nil Florida will bo thoro
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Tho farmers of Coleman are
ported to have eavod more foddor
this season limn in tiny in
the past years and have fino

for a good hay
The corn crop is years
and thorp are moro potatoes
planted than over before

season
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Of Interest to Floridians la tho
announcement of tho 6f
Mrs Stetson willow o
life Into millionaire hub

turor of Philadelphia Jonii B
Stetson nod founder of Stetson
University at DoLattd to Qotimj

Santa Kulalla of 1ortugal

A Doubting Brother

Lake Butler Slap South Flor-

idato getting to bo tho land c
ono cdllorfcii

brother found a troo whoso Icavoa

would blush and change color

PUNTA GonpA HERALD goes
him many times higher and tolls
about the sawfish being so thick
that tho harbor owners bavo ta
slip sower pipe tiling oVbr tlib

posts to keep tho sawfish from
sawing them in two and that the
poople thoro just haul loads oi

pine polos and dump them tn
the water and tho sawfish its
light on thou and Haw them up tri

stove lengths with their tniltf

This ddwns un and wo have Ions

o to nat
ural history too Now wo jut

our imagination up to
belloViiig those two brutbVuii ffi

tutu without taking Htlmulante lutd

dont believe in in
time newspaper business
sums as wo emits scrape Up a little
thalu duo us wo want to to
South Florida mil got these lwv
brethren to show us Avon

hors and together under
ono of those blushing trees ami

hear thom turn themselves loose

If there to such a tree wo will but

our old hat and domlnjckor rooft

tor that the lodvgs wont blush any
moro but will just wiltupdloaml
drop off the tree

Gainesville Sun Tho editor of-

Tho Sun Was discussing GilchrlstVi
phenomenal victory with n Flood
tho other lay sins tho reason
thoicfoj Our friend attributed

t
urge measure to time two preach-

ers who took such nn active part
against OUlchrUt und got thonv

solves into a hole from which
thoy could not crawl out hilt
whorl wo expressed the opinion
hilt Gllchristsfl personal cqnvasH

of ovcify county in In
Which ho mat face to facenear
ly every voter timid most to o-

witli Ills success ho readily agrcSrt

with us Yoii could ask most nny
mail if hd know GUchrlst and bin
reply would bo I have
mot personally mutiny oC-

thoni adding And ho looks
good to mp Camprtign spoocb

in way
do not accomplish so much Iw

people and be-

ing ono of them

Tainpa Timp8A preserving
company to piit up goodies frrfjn

is being organized
at Pliant It will bo a
tptbatsoctlpfttho people Wilt

Bpecialty giwipvo they
are sufficiently abundant
six busy and profitable on
that Guava jolly and
paste arc staple products koopihg
fur years and bringing good pricen

market Tho orange fur-
nishes time basis for a sweetmeat

needs to bo introduced to
bo universally popular The ex

of up thowi
goods mind placing on time

niaikot tested
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